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SPIRIT OF TIIIC noßflltlO PUKB-.
There ia not much in tho papers this

morning that we can get a good grip on.
Their leadersare aa slipperyaa the streets.
The local columns, however,aro uncom-
monlysprightly. The local department
of tho Enquirer in particular is approach-
ing the standard of what it ought to be in
a city like Richmond?noway, gossipyi
chatty and witty. Give ur. life in that
part of the paper, and itmakeß littlodiffer-
ence then how dull the editorials may bo.
It gives us pleasure to note that a new
spirit has been infused into the " lecals "
of the Enquirer, for that, after all, is the
soul of the daily press. The peeple
want to know what is going on in
and around tbe town. The editorial
is supposed to give tone and character to
the paper, and the editor is the ring-
master, as it were, of the circus ; but your
live reporter is the clown ; he is tho court
jester, the Yorick of the banquetting hall,
the comedian of the theatrical company.
Reporters are the young add ambitious
entered apprentices of journalism,seeking
to rise in the profession through merit,
and the applause of tho public far work
well dono by them is their greatestreward.
The reporter should know everything, and
be everywhere that anything is happening,
and he ought to be ablo to write anything
he knows, sees, or can vouch for, in
an attractive style. Ha should, in
fact, seek personal fame, desire to be
known and quoted irl tho commu-
nity not only as a good authority,
for matters of fact and taste in all things,
but as a pleasing and eli'gant writer. lie
must have energy, courage, industry, firm-
ness, caution, a goodknowledge of human
nature, a full stock of politeness, an even
temper, and, above all, be too modest to
stand at the street corners, or iv the
saloons, and read his own or somebody
else's effusions, which may chanco to have
some merit in them, to people who can
perform, or, perhaps, have already per-
formed that offico for themselves,and then
have the vanity to say, "I wrote that." If
ho ia worthanything, his merits will Boon
te discovered,without putting his modesty
to the blush. It was not thus rhat Mark
Twain, Artemus Ward, Berte Harte, and a
thousand others we might name, made
their great reputations and their fortunes.
Your efficientreporter should be ft young
man fond of ball;), parties, routs, theatres,
operas, murders, burglaries, highway rob-
beries, fires, floods, and cal&mities,including
an acquaintance wilh the "tiger," "poker"
aud "seven-up"?in fact, he should be an
accomplished gentleman, but with a soul
above both larceny and lying. -Ho should
be averywhere on week days, and ou Sun-
day teach poor little children in the
Sabbath schools, lead tho choirß in the
church, and criticize the sermons of I
the Pharisaical Sabines in Monday's
paper. There are many other things
wo would have our live reporterial
apprentice, eager for a reputation and
for advancement in journalism, porfect
himself in, that when tho time comes
for him to settle down into dulland stupid
editoriallife, and pass his days in writing
long leaders that are neverread, he may
have thffproud satisfactionof lookingback
upon a well speut life, coLScious that it is
not for his Crimea that in old ago he has
been driven from the green pastures of tho
local meadow, and exiled to that grave-
yard of journalistic hopes, tho leading
colunm,?which nobody, but vete-
rans and old fogies like himself, or
broken down politicians, ever reads. The
reporter is the life of tbe paper?we moan
a live reporter?and ho has the best op-
portunity to make a reputation, if he will
onlybe iudusttious, ambitiousand modest.
But hold I?who-a, oldPeg? (that's " tho
Spirit's " pot name for his Pegasses),?we
are getting off tho track?wandering too
far from our lino of business, and it's
about timo we returned to our sheep*
meat?the leading articles of tho editorial
thunderers. So ye winged Mercuries of
the local column, and ye blushing Uebes?
our fair correspondents and reception re-
porters?good-bye ; tako our advice and
be as happy as you _are virtuous.?
Soar?but not too uear tho sun; remember
the fate of that Grecian boy, who, for
all his wings, was drowned. You aro the
light cavalry, the scouts, the franc-tireura
of tbe press, and the advance guard of
civilization. A great responsibility rests
upon you. See that ye be vigilant in the
cause of truth, justice, Christian virtue,
and human progress.

As wesaid, the Enquirer is showing new
life in ita local department, and wo con-
gratulateit on tho marked improvement.

We have said so much about the re-
porter, that we will have to dismiss tho
editor with half a loaf. We know all
about his troubles, his unrequited and un-
appreciated labors. Poor fellow, ho is to
be pitied and prayed for; but death alone
can relievo him from that terrible torture
of choosiug a subject?thinking what he
shall write about. Ah ! thoru's tho rub.
It is nothing to write?but the subject!
A hundred taken up iv a day, and each iv
turn cast aside. What will suit,or please,
or interest, or edify, or amuse tho public ?
That, the question which racks his brain,
turns to snowy white his raven locks,
brings old age untimely,and sends him to
an unknown grave ere half his allotted
days be spent 1 Heigho I

The Enquirer calls for a convention,
assemble some time next spring or sum
mer, to re-organize tho Democratic part

Bs State, aud put tho old, leadin
racy of Virginia in the lea-in
iof Tammany. We hope 60.

trust that the men of mind, scatter?)
through our trttate, who mean to co-opera
with tbe National Democratic party, will ta
measures to bave a convention of the part
We would suggest that such an assembly, he
in the spring or early summer, would be pr
ductive of much good. Some of the mo
earnest and valuable members of that par
are men who, upon old and forgotten issue
acted with the opponents of theold Democrat
party. To say thatsuch men held in the part
a position at all inferior to those who we
Democrats before the war, is a simple a
surdity. To charge a wan with political i
consistency because he is net still a Whig
an American, is certainly antediluvian. EIblicanism or Democracy, onoor the other,

II rule in this country,and men who propose
act at all in politics must choose one of these
o parties
That's right. Mako them all unmask,
d show their real faces. We have had
bugh of this silly masquerading. The
ne has come when every man in this
*te must declarehimself either a Repub-
:an or a Democrat, or be looke 1 upon as
knavish time-server, or moral coward.
The Enquirer is troubled abuut the
retched socialcondition of the North, and
ith Pharisaic godliness Bays :
In pointing out the wretohedsocial condition

' tbefavored classes in the North, we think
we render our own country a service. Dis-
tant?long distant?may be the day when our
social nffaira may be similar to what iMma tc
bs now the social condition of th* North. Lei

\u25a0a observe and avoid th. evil tendencl*.of I

Wero our roofa lifted, that »ome im-
partial Asmo-cut, on his two stickf, might
lako a peep into inner life in this section,
we fear that we should be found but little
holier than our neighbors. Tbo Enquirer
had better travel abroad in the world and

K something of the folks who inhab.t
foro he denounces a whole people as
pt and criminal. Goldsmith went
, and,by personal observation;studied

the manners and ways of people, and
learned that iv the distribution of good
and bad qualities of vice and virtue, the

IIs had been quite impartial ; and al-
mgh his uotravelledheartstill toliDglao'i
ned?and dragged at each remove a
gthened chain?his prejudices never so
got the better of his judgment as to

mit him to appropriate all the nobility
the woHd for his own island home,
was a true philosopher and citi.en of
world. We say to the Enquirer go,

a, and do likewise, or else wall in your
little State, that it may bo saved from tho
foul contamination of Northern leprosy.
f Tho Dispatch leads off in an editorial
on the approaching termination of the
Franco-Prussian war. As it predicted its
coming?and was a true prophet?we »cc
noreason to discredit its prophScy, when
it tellsus "the end draws nigh." Though
Paris has not yet surrendered,wo all know
it is only a question of a few days, and we
all long for tho certain announcement of
the fact, that the world may havo peace
again?that poor suffering France may
riso from the humiliationsof defeat, and
the desolations of war; while Prussia's
intrepid sons return to bless their wives
and littleones, and enjoy their peaceful
iomas, in dear oldFatherland.

Tho trouble,as we all know, is iv re-
storing governmentin France. Our Con-
gress might reconstruct it. And, as we
understand, tho reconstruction committee
s sadly in want of work, and aro quarrel-
ug among themselves, we think the ques-
tion of French reconstruction had better
bo submitted to them. Seriously, how-
ver, it is a difficult question to settle.

But we would cut tho Gordian knot at
once, were we tho Emperor William, aud
estore the prisoner of Wilhelmshohe to
>ower?leaving the French people to deal

with him in the future as they might sco
fit. We have faith in Napoleon yet, and1 believe he alone can reduce this chaos to
ordor. The Dispatch, too, seems of that

[ The tronblo in the settlement of tho term* of
peaoe will be with regard to who or what sort
of government will stand in France. There
have been various rumors on the subject. It
baa been statud that Bismarck would make
terms with what appeared to be the govern-
ment defacto at the time of the capitulation;
and again it tins been asserted that he would
not treat with the Republic. A telegram
received yesterday represented thatnot only
Bismarck but the British government also was
inclined to favor the Bonapartes. and that pro-
bably a regency would be established to rule
during the minority of the young Bonaparte,
it being deemed out of tbe queation to rein-
?tate Louis Napoleon.

It ought not to bo out of tho question,
and we believe all Franco, save the Reds,
wouldrejoice to see him restored. He is
not. the same Napoleon. Adversity has
made him a wiser, and wo trust, a better I
man. Being turned out to grass cured
Nebbucadnazzer, and whymay itnot have

1pro6tted Napoleon.
Tho Whig has an article on the necessi-

{ty of eucouraging wholesale immigration
iv Virginia. Its arguments are the same
we have often used, and with similareffect.
We fear wo must wait the slow and natu-
ral process. Immigration will come when
we have the capital to employ it?the
meaos to insure it bread and butter.

Our contemporary shows how difficult
it will be, even with tho best encourage-
ment, to change the tideof emigration

! from the rich and promising fields of tbo
West, to the South ; and in the closing

jparagraph of its ablo article, says :
We must remember that the tideof immigra-

tion, oncetet in that direction, will flowon un.i til the whole country is filled up ; moral andjsocial attractions working by their own great
laws to make each new ship-load ofimmigrants
obey the magnetism of consangunity and na-
tionality, leaving us to perish as we gaze (like
the rustic of Horace) at the volume and veloc-
ity of this mighty stream, which, in opposition
to our vain hopes and speculations, bids fair to
iow on (not perhaps "«)? omiie volubile otvum,"
bat) long enough certainly tj ensure the utter
impoverishment of all those who, from neces-
lity or indolence, rest their hopes of comfort
and independence,upon the sale of surplus

HOK.TH'-- -j-'irilAL..

D _01_M^^^UMISR-_a,
IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANK-IN DAVIS * CO., Proprietor*.

We offer for tb* Fall aud SpringTrade tho largest
collection ofFRUITTREKS, VIM88,40, ever grown
iv th* Southern States, consisting Inpart of
'..ooo.noo TREKS, embracing all the cholceit varie-

ties of fruit* udupted especially to tho
1,000,000 VINES; consisting of ?very varietyof small

J9_T~ Send for catalogues, enclosing poßtage litatups
oc f?6m

DKSTISTRV.
r f«AYLOR BROTHERS, DENTISTS, 1112 MAIN
X STRKKT,(over Tribbett'sconfectlouery,)extract I

teeth without pain ; Insert teeth aa low as $15, and
?J.ju't charge for extracting. Sensitive teeth filled
without pain. Any tooth fillod with gold, aod war

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
1112 Main streot, Richmond, Va.

N-U.?lnstructions in any branch of dentistry giv- Ilen te tho profession oo reasonable term*.

tiVSM, PISTOL.- *C.

1869. *____. 1869.
S. SU-HEKLAND,

Mob. 1406 Malm St., auitl 000 Broad at.,
(near Seeend Market,)

Importer, Mannf-otnrer,Wholeaale and Retail
DIALS-IH

iuKS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATERIA!., SfINJ
0-TLKRY, FISHING TACKLE AND

HUNTSMEN'S 000.8.
Our stock I* nnnannllylarge this aeaaon, emDndllI a com.plot* assortment from the boat European andI American houaes, and will bo sold as low aa passible.
QUNB and RIFLES mado to ordot andrepaired In

Hie Tory best manner. Agent forRemington's cheap
and first-classFl UK ARMS.

N. B.?-Order* ty mull promptlyfilled. to*

\u25a0 AOI-IS,
The Victoria, or Ladiea' Oem la the great Invention

long and earnestlywished for by your aex. We de-
em,siiiiirt and ouergetlcladyagent* to Introduce our
popularaud juatlycelebrated article ineveryVillage, |
Town aud City in tbo World. It ia highlyapproved

I or,endorsed aud adopted by all Ladiiw of taste aud
ri-tl»emeut, and ia nowA GREAT FAVORITEWITH
THEM, II ia what every Lady has wished f*r, give*j perfect
Freedom of Action,

and Prevent* Catching Cold
at a Critical Period.

Kmlrosed aud reci.r*iniended by all eminent
PhyKlrl-it* and

Divine*
-vtrylady Absolutely

Requites
and will purchase Onelatsight, its ruorlts are apparent at a

G I- A J» C __ .
Drugglats, mlliners, drt-ssmakera and those who1 keop fancy stores will fin. our excellent invention

gives perfect satisfaction, and soils veryrapidly, and
netting enormon* profits to agents and dealers.I Town and country rights given freo to all who de-

-1 aire engaging ln an honorable, respectable and
profitable business, and at the aame time, doing

II good to these Buffering companions In life. Samples
¥2, r-eut free by mall on receipt ef price. Send forj wholesale circulars.

Address,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING 00.,

Ideo?wlv 17 Park Place, New York.
1 1 COR ÜB»TU«"V_GKTABLB IR7II1.0-I-. PULMONARY BALSAM," kOIV.
r j The,dd standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Oou>

fc[ NADAPIK DUIiACIIAMPS

t

* ALONE IN A MOUNTAIN OOROB._
r
I

\ QNVQLT ENSCONCED AMID THE WILDS OF
1 O one of tbe Middle Btates, lived Madame Dela-
t champs,many years ago, with doknown protector,
1 save a faithfal dog that ever stood beside hor to de-, fond ia time of need. Her small, ruoas-covered? cabin, Wrapped with the wild rose and honeysuckle,
I appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,

and closely enTiroued on the north aud east by a

' deep, craggy ravine that led away buck to the moun-
tain terge. "

Here, sniffling the ambient air,waftM from na-
\u25a0 tare's green sward chuging to the Mountain Bide 1,» bathing herbrow In earlymorn's gentle dewdrop,

she lired solitary and alone for many long years
1 The catamount's unearthlymidnight yell, and the

woirs doleful howl, frequently aroused ber from
pleasant midnightslumber-.

Now and then she would emerge fro_a her un-
kaown home aad mingle with the Inhabitants
around about for one or two months at a timo. She
was eccentric in her Rets, aud all viewed her as a
livingcuriosity.

Whila from home, she apparently had but one ob-
ject, and that was the relief of her afflioted sex.
Under abelt on her left side, could be seen an old-
fashioned dirk of considerable sice, carried for her
own protection, while strapped across hor shonrder
was suspended aeurioas sack made from tbe

SKINS OF RABBITS AND RACCOONS

arranged iv alternate stripes. This hag contained
some old parchment, curious relics,, a few light gar
ments, and a smaller sack containing a ooahse pcw-
dbk. made from certain roots known only to herself,
tbe secret of which sho clung toai with tbe tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from hor wild mountain
home, toact tho Good Samaritan, with thi. unknown
vegetable powder, which she claimed possessed a
wonderful power over all diseases incident to the
female sex. She termod it "womb physic," with
which she proposed to cure all afflictions and do*
rongements of that organ, and kindred complalutn,
fkei Of cii&rqk With such sugularmagic did she
relievo all who applied, that within a few years hor
name aud lame became known farand wide, and hun-
dred* of sufferingfemales appliod for relief and re-
turned lo their homos healthy and happy. Man)
were anxious to know her gr at sccre% and large
sums of money were offered if the would divulge It ;
but sho stubbornlyrefu_ed.

During her solitary lifo, she became intlmato with
only one woman, a noted midwifesome miles distant,
to whom she promised to

DIVULGE HER BKGRUT

before dying. In a few years, a* tbe sombre shades
of night bognu to close around ber tottering frame,
she Imparted this great neoret to this friend.

******
She too gained quite a reputationf**r relieving the

sufferingof her sex, and strange as itmay appear,
she ncarcely ever filled to cure those old chronic fe-
male complaints that hadresisted all ordinary mn-nV
of treatment. Mauy years ago, tbo wrltor of thi*,
while engaged in the practice of medicine, bya little
strategy, succeeded in procuring tbe secret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had never
boon known to the Medical Profession.

llegavoft a fair and Impartial trial in the treat-
ment oi various forms and stages of female com-
plaints with such decided satisfaction, that In 18.0 he
ca-lec. publicattention to Itsvirtues In

"GROSS' MEDICO CHIHURGICAL REVIEW."

Combined with other known vegetable Tonics-
havinggreat power over tho uterine organs ;with
Black Root to act upon tho Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to corroot tho blood, he has
formed awonderful combination for the cure of all
Female Complaints,considering it tho only Female
Regulator known, and now offers this valuable comj
pound to the af-ict-«1 female, uudo. the uatuoof

ENGUSn FEMALK BIITERS.

The Medical Profession at large, have long folt the
need of Jn-t such a medicine, con&.queutly it is not
strangethat they so eagerly prescribe and recom-
mend these Bitters to thoii* female patients.

If you could see tbe pileof smiling approvalsand
encomiums frem physiciansand the publicwho havo
cured their wives, their daughtersand their fri .nds,-
by the asoof these Bitters, no sicklyfemale would
hositat* to use them. This Female KeguMur is
adapted for old, young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or ohrouic forms of
Uterine derangements. They core painful, sup*
pressed, scanty,profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fiuor Albus or Whites,
Hysterics, F tilingof the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-
ritability of the Womb, pain in the side, back or
loins, sick Headache, palpitation or flutteringef tbe
Heart, hurried Breathing, swimming of tho Head,
cold Feet and Hands, loss Ct Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Melauoholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
ness, Barrenness, physioal Prouration, etc., etc.
Many of thrso aro relieved by the use of only one
botlle.

THB LIVER AND STOMACH

Are thoroughlyaroused andrestored toa healthyac
tion, by the useof these Bitters. Its pecnliaa Iron
and Vegetable combination, places it far ahead of
any similar preparation before the public.

Females, after confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint, who remain weak aud
feeble, with little or noappetite, area* once aroused
aud strengthened bytbMr line. As a FamilyTonic
for men, women aud children, it baa noeqoal. Oue
tablospoonful contains mure medical properties, than
onebottle of any of tho common and pleasant "di-
lute alcohor'bitters. tobe found al over tbe country,
When the mannfaoltuers of the common beverages
of the day say they euroall diseases, they well know
they are "pulling the wool" over your eye*, aud
laughat your stupidity ivbeingso easily hunibngged
whenever the article smacks ot whisky. If you
really desire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Too*
for yourselfand family, one bo'.tle of E. F. B. will
last longerand domore good than ono <*ozen of the
ordinary"grog shop' bitters, as one table 'poouful in
water, is suttoieat fern wkolo family. As

MBA FEMALE REGULATOR,

Ithas no equal on this continent, notingpowerfully
and promptly in all cases, where no organic lealon
exists. ItIs just the medicine for young girls,who
have somedifficulty in retaining the bloom ou the
cheeks, and who donot feel exactly right. For ihe
mother at the "change of life,'" it soothes and quiets
until the critical period is passed, an sweetly as if
enjoying tho brightest beams of opal ray. flitting
through the air of oriental climes. The medicine i*
sold at the low price of $1 W por Bottle, or six for
$8 Oi), and can be bad of all Druggists and Merchant
throvghojtthe country. *

A ..dross

I J. P. DROMQOOLB A CO., Proi-'s,

Memphis, Term.

DROMGOOLE A 00/8

lIUCHVi

The Best and Cheapest now before the publte,for
all affections and derangements of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Large Bottles only fl 00 or six for $5 00.
Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMQOOLB
__

CO.,Prop*_

Memphis,Tenu.
no I?d a»

INKt'KAJICK.
rjju.ji .-- - \u25a0 ri'- i»n ipiii'i* ~ ' ---\u25a0*\u25a0

JIRISMAN'S FUND'. INSURANCE COMPANY
Of SAX FRANCISCO.

. Capital(acid). *M0,000,000
A«*t* [Ju-i;lat, 1810) JHW.IU.OM

uw t*_k CUT *a-a» *r M_ra*_Rn I
DANIEL DOWB, lA. A LOW,_
-_ORUBOPDY_K, H. B.OLAHIN,F WM. TOOL-MAS, JJIIN WUISLOW.

"' POLIOIKS .RANTED IN CURRENCY AND OOLD.

' THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

'' depoatted with th* State Treasurer of Virginia, in, But* Regiatnied Bond*, for aecurity of Virginia
policy-holder*.

It-Tins' been appointed agent* of the abore Srat-
olas*, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we ao-
llclt the patronage of all desiring Inaurance.

THOS. M. AI.I'RIKNI) - HON,

' oc 18?3ni HU2 Main atreet.^

I (JUARDIAN MUTUAL

| Mr*. IHUKAHC- OUMPAIIV u»
1

?law to

OSQANIZKn IN 186».

-__??? 4

All. POLIOIKS NOf»-FOKPKITABL_.

ON-.THIKD LOAN OIVfCW.

NO NOTES BEQUIBBD.

STATKHBIt. !

PolUlcs 1* force 030,000,00b

)-\u25a0??.* I»,BOO,000
A««)i*-1 iMOtu 1,000.000
_r>»*o»n»:<l 800,00*

lAST OAS« DIVIDSND SO PKR C-NT

ThediTldenda of thia Oompunysr« baaed npon the
\u25a0 'Oontribntlon " ayatem,and the entire profit* of th*

Company are divided In th* moet equitable manner
among policyholder*.

I
The law* of the State of Now York, WHICH A-- ]

PLY TO ALL POLIOIJRS ISSUED BY THIS COM- j
I?ANY, givean Inanranc* effected for awifeor ohil 'dren, to them exoloeivoly, fre from the olalraa o<
creditor*. .
I
I

BKOURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY. PRO- IQRESS AND SUCCESSMARS AND DISIIN- IQUIBH THS MANAGEMENT OF THIS l
COMPANY.

OITIOKR-

WALTON E. PIJCBHAM, President;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vice President;
I

LUCIOB MoADAU,Seo'yand Actnary; i
t

0. C. CLENCH, Aea't Secretary. !i
I

DDJSO-OIUI I
W_itok H. Pio.-Aif,Cor. 6tb Avenneand S.'-J atreet.
Oeneral JoaetA.Dut;
W. '-'. r.i.'F.'.'.i, of Wilkens k Co.;
9Ear.n_T. Hop*,PreeidentContinentalFlrelnnnranc*; i.i.ii]iany;
?on. Jam** il.MU'ta. of Harper Brothera;
ions J.Orani, Preelilont Bank of Republic; >W. M. Y.bkim _, of Vermilyek Co.,banker* cifon. Gio.a*Opdvk*, o->Mayor of New York ; (
A*ron Abnold, of Arnold, Countable k Co.Wll. T. Hoo-m, Wall Stroot.
.HAS. Q. RooKWOOn, Cashier Newark Banking Coy
Minot C. MoaaAN,Banker.
Thomas Ricnbt, of the Firm of Thonma itlgueyA Co. 33itu. B. Sbirhah, Treaaurerofthe New York Stoanr j

Sngar Ro.uing Company. . hRiO-aks 11. Bowk*, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyer*. 1V.. V. Haoohwodt, Firm E. V. HangliwontA Co. 1Julius H. Pkati, Merchant. cWm. W. W_l<.Ht, Merchant . 0
Ohas. J.S.arb Merchant.
William Alliu, Merchant. 1
Urn. W. Cutler, Banker, Palmyra,N. I. 1
\u25a0:'oiia H.Ssirwocs, Park Place.
"swa-SH. WaiiiflT, Newark,N. 3.

'. W F-.UI, Counaellor.
rVii L.OO-iww-,llerr.h»ntl

IBAAO HUT-LER A CO., '', .j.ia; Ag«tit for Virginia aDd 1) strict of Co-
ll aul*.

OF.IO- (*0» MAIN BTIUiIT. ,
Dm. J.S.fjAß-ii. Medical Bxamln.r. la.iotf I

I'ltiiaahfiiiiitii. -HiItJUH.

' J\u25a0<" H. BUOOKK, ' ?' ' <-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practiced iv Ihw Courta ef Caroline, Essex. King and 1Queen,and the United Statea Coarta at itkhnicnd.
Ofllceut MllfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

I will attend to casya before Ihe Court ol Claims
aud the Departmentsat Washington.

My father, H. B. Brooke. Esq., will attend to all
businesa entruated to me In tbe countlea of King
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central |
Point, or Mllford Depot, Caroline county,Virginia.

ja 2?tf, ? m?
, _

nAN'F.L CABELL A DANIEL,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

Nu. 1106Main Stre*t, Richmond, Va ,
WM. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY CO ILTF.R CABELL

and JOHN W. DANIEL haTe a*so*iated thomaelves
for the PRACTIOK OF LAW In the Supreme Court
ot Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts of the
Uniti'd Statea, ai ri all the Courts ln and lor th* city
of Richmond. .

WM. DANIEL,Jr., will henceforth realds in Rich-
mond.

Messrs. W. and J. W. DANIEL will rontluue to
attend the Courts in which they now practice.

Ju 18?t*.
OAM'L M. PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD haioic* formed a00-partnership for the PRACTICE 0»-
LAW in all the courts ot the city of Richmond anil
counties of Menrioo, Cliaitcrnuld, Powhatan aud
Amelia.

Will attend other counties in specialoa>>e*.
Address PAGE - WOOD,

ot 2.?tf No. !»> GoTernor street, Bichmond, Va
k il. DHAHDLIH. j J. li. SHILLM. I ALrRSD MORTON

ft HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYS AND 00_NH_L?ORH AT LAW,

CORNER OFBANK 4 TRUTHHTRSBTg.

-OOMfl _». «, 8 and 4, MAJ_?It.X EU-i.,

aiCP.tMO--0. VtftHWti,
uc 23? tf

TOON W. JENKINS,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

I'.ooh No. 1, Marshall Hdil-isi,
Comer 10th and Bank st*.

fo 18?tf
I AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
_B

COUMISSION-R IN CHANCERY,
* >7 all court* ofcity of Richmond and oocnty ?!

Henrico.
Omul No. 1310 Ross St.,

cog l»?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.» '\u25a0

pltlME ROLL BUTTER,
Por sale by

j.McCarthy,

la 17 Corner Fifth and Marshall street*! '

H%U_U_tVAa «ON UIJAIITITAS.'

I

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Uigbly Uoncentrated Fluid Kxtraot of

KOSKOO,
THE 6KKAT HEALTH RKftTOKKI..

NO QIIAOR MEDTCINK?FORMULA AROUND
THB BOTTLE.

FBI7ABID SOTa_.LT BT

DR. J. J. I.AWRKNOE,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

NORFOhX, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO I

BTRIKKB AT THK ROOT OF DTSEABB BY PU
RIFYING THK BLOOD, RRSTORING THK

LIVBR AND KIDNKYB TO A HRALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATING THK

NRRVOUS SYSTEM.

TWs is thesecr*. of Hi WONDERFUL SUCCESS Ir
CURING

Scrofula, Syphilis, Dynpepsln,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHKUMATISM

NEURALGIA,NKRVOUS AFFBCTIONS, ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF

VIGOR, DISKASES OP RIDNHYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALLDIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD/

OR A DISEASEDCONDITION OF THE
LIVER. KIDNEYS, NERVOUS SYSTEM,Ac-
ItthoronghlyERADICATES every kind of Humor
endBad Taint,and restore* the entire systomto .»
healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY TH*.
USB OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAR, BKJKLY
SUFFERINGCREATURES.TO STRONG,HEALTHYAND HAPPY MKN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine has attained nuch a GREAT REPU-
TATION as this Justly CELEBRATED Compotiud,

Approved by the Highest Medlcßl Au-
thority.

KOSKOO
Endorsed and rucommeded by the President of the

Faculty of the E. Medical Collegeof tho
City of New York.

Pbokssob R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,
Professor and President ofthe Faculty, late "Pro

feOTorTheory andPractice" of Medicine,
Cincinnati. Ao.

One of the moat eminent men of his age?well
known as tho authorof the following standard mcdi
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
SYMES SURGERY," Ac, in December number o."American Medical Review?page 277,says:
"Amongthe morerecent efforts to introduce pop

ularlysome of the new remedies, we notice a nt>wprepiirtt'ion compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE,M.
b., ol Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
tdun nnd the public in any desired quantity. Wo re-cently examined his Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all hi. work is done in thebeat manner,
bythe most approvedprooess, aud from tho beat ma-
terli.ls, giving as a result a medicine meeting tie
oonfldunce of the physiciansand the public."

KOSKOO CURBS SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

From A. W. Mills, aprominent and well-known mer-
chant of Norfolk, Va.

No. 11 MainBtreet, Norfolk, Va.,Sept. 15,1869.
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Kosk©c

has worked wonders in my family. Mydaughterhas
been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. She
lost thirty-one pieces of bone from her aitklo, several
from her arm, besides having ulcers ln several parts
of the body. Whilst in this condition she commeitcfd
takingyour Roskoo?it aotod like a charm on hei;
under its use tha ulcers gradually healed, and h.r
genoral h_al.li greatly improved. It certainly mivudncr much suffering, uud perhaps hor life. I regard
Koskoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. Yor.rKosk.o also cured my wifeof dyspepsia,from which (she suffered greatly. Sho is now in better h'<altb 'thanshe has been in Aye years.

With the highest regard,
I am gratefully jours, .tc

A. W. MILLS,

Koskoo is endorsed by tho best physiciansevery- ]
where. Read the following from Dr, Tillery,a suc-
cessful practitionerof many jours standing in the
Old North State:

Raoky Mount, Edgeoomfee Co., 1 ISeptember 10,1569. J
DR. J. J. LAWRKNCE?Dear Sir: I have usee Iyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in ni >practice with the happiest results. I find it to be

a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood PurintT, aud INervousTouic. In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofti
lous, Syph.litic,aud NervousAffections, it is aremedy
of immense value; in fact, in almost everyvariety ]
ot Chronic Disease is use Itn iudicatud. Hoping you
may meet with the snecoss which yon deserve as &
manufacturer ef reliable medicines, I am, sir, wit.-
much resp*ot(Tourobedient servant,

R. 0. TILLSRY,M. D.

KOSKOO CORES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. T, 1860.
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: My son has re-

oeived so much benefit from your wonderful Koskeo
that 1 oannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude .I had tried almost everything without btmont- Ibe-
lieve, iv all sincerity, that yonr Koskoo is an infalli-
ble remedy for tho disease from which be ha., suffered,
and, so far as I can learn, has iKver failed. If you
onlyknew the immense amount of suffering ho has
undergone,then yon could conceive the value of sucl
aremedyas Koskeo?that surely cures. The groat
amount of good ItIsnow doing among us is inestl-
Kinbl*. With much gratitude,

Iam, rospectfullj yours, Ac,
Mrs. li. B. A. NELSON.

Rend the fallowing from Mr. Womble, aprominent
Hardware Merchant of thiscity:

N». 13,Market Square, Norfolk, Va., 1
October 13,18C9. J

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Tothe largenum-
ber of testimonials which you offer to the great effi-
cacyof yourKoskoo, I take pleasure in adding my
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility-
Headache, Loss of Api*tlte,Ao, Two bottles ofKoskoo restored me to health.

Yours tmly,
J. 0. WOMBLB.

From Roy. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle
Street Methodist Church.

October 26,1889.
This Is to certify that I know Dr. Lav/rence well.

He is agentlemanof cultivation, and worthy of the
fallest I haveused bis Koakoo with ad
vantage to myself, aud have adopted its use in my
fejniiy Incase,' of nervous debllitv and depression.

W.H CHRISTIAN.

From Br, Lloyd, a Physicicn cf l_rs;e praotic*.

aroatBridge, Va.,October 8,18e».
J. J.LAWRENCE, M.P.?Dear Sir: I cheerfully

endor.e yonrKoskoo as beinga tnoetvuluable prepa
ration. Upon examination of the formula, I find
each ingredienthighlyextolled byourbest and most
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested its
effects in my own practice, and have no hesitation in
recommendingit. In my opinion, ItIs the best com
poundof its class ever put before the publio?ex-
caoding by far all the variouscompounds of aarsapa
rilla, Ac, ever invonted. It is a decided Nerve Tonic
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding dljMfr
tion and assimilation,and thereby producinghoalthy
blood, which should be the basis of treatment in all
chronic dUawiea. Hoping you will reap tho rowcrd
yoo d-eerv*from tlte publicas abenefactor,lam sir, yonrs truly,

CHARLES LLOYD, M.D.

AfUr reading the abovehighrecommendations, in
valid-capnot reasonably bN-tett to give the KOB-
KOO a trial.

For Additional Testimonial.)

From Physicians, __i_.i-.oßt Divines, Editors, Drug-
jfiits, Merchant*, Ac , e-ns KOJ.KOO ALMANAC for
this year.

PR.JIB ONE DOLLARFfi.fi BOTTL*
fov *<d» Ut all or iho Primotuoil UruogitU \

U Vatioo) m*s*m4 MHHok Amtrim*

MEDICAL*

DALTIMORfi LOOK HOSPITAL
KBTABLIBHBD AHA KfiFUUB fr'b-OM

QUACKKHY.
THE OKLY PLACE WBERK A OUKE

OAN HE OBTAINED
DR. JOHNSTON hni discovered tho m.-st certain

*peedy, at.d only effectual remedy in the world for
Weakness of tho Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affec-tions of the Kfdt). itarjr dis-cl-jirges, Impotency,Ooneral Debility, N rv-
Dyspepsia, Languor, \U>v B
Palpitation of the ui«rt, Timidity, Creml lings,Dim*
new of Sight or Giddiness DtMMM Of tin
Throat, Nose orHelb, Affectionf of ths Lung «.
a*h orBowels?those terrible disordsn sri ising from
the Solitary HnMts of Youth?those soe.rot and soli-
tary practices more fatnl to their victims than the
song ofSyrens to the Marinerof Ulysses, blighting
thoir most brilliant hopes or -uit.cipations,rendering
marriages, Ac, impossible.

YOCNG MKN,
Especially, who havebecome the victims of Solitads
Vice, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which annu-
allysweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Vonng
Ifen ofthemost exalted talent andbrllliaut Intellect,
who might otherwise haveentrance 1 HmtoningSen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
testacy tho living lyree, may call with frill confi-
dence.

MAIU-lAi.il-
Marrled Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weak-teas, organic
debilities, d-lormltles, 4c, speedilycurod.

He who places himself under the care of Di. .T.
may religiouslyconfide onhis honoras a gentl^mer,
and confidently rely upon his skill as aphysioiaa

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
runiedlatoly cured and full vigor restored.This dreadful disease?which readera life nif .ora'.de
and marriage impossible?ft. the penaltypaid by t!.e
Mctinia of improper Indulgencies. Youngpcnoßl
are tooapf to com mitt excesses from notbeing awnr«
of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who thiit understands the subject will protend to
deny that the power of procreation ia lost sooner by
thoiK. ailing into improper habits than
dent? Besides being deprived of the pleasures r.lhealthy offspring, the most serious and destruUlr-
symptomslo both bodyand mind arise. The sy-teir:becomes deranged, the physical and mental fun. .('*,.»
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irritaWliJy, dyspepnta,palpiution of the heart, indiges
tiun, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
OOUfhi, consumption, Ac.

Orric* No. T Bourn _T_tJCD»io_i Strut,
Left hand side going froui Baltimore street, a ie*doors from the corner. Fail not to observe the nameand number.Letter., must bo paid and contain h pfia.ap The
Dottor*b Diplomas hang in his Oflkm,

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Koyal College of torfOTOtt, Londoa
graduate Irom one of the most emiri'mt Oolle|
the United States, and the greater part ot whofthas been upont in the hospitals of-London, Paris,
PhiladolphUand elsewhere, has eifuctod some of thu
raoßt astonishing euros that were ever known; many
troubled with ringing in the head aud ears when
aslet'p, great nervouineH,. being alarmed at sudden
sounds, bashfulncss, with frequentblushing,attends.lsometimes with a derangement of the mind, werf
cured immediate]y.

TAKB PAaTICUJ_AB NOTICM.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured theu*

selves by improporindulg.nciesund selitary habi'r
which ruin both bodyand mind, unfitting them fareitherbusiness, study, society or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholyeffectsproduced by oarly habits of youth,vlr.: Weakness ef
the Back andLimbs, Pain* in, the Head,Dli-U-en ol
Bight Loss of Muacular Power, Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous 1.-ritabititv, Demngometit
of the Digostivo Functions, G .neral Debility,Symp-
toms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind are mnch to bedreaded. Lose of Memory, Confusion of Id«pressieu of Spirits, Xvii Foreltodings, AvendoaSociety, Belf-dutrust| Love of Solitude, Timidity, A..

are someof the evlis produced.
Thousands ot persons of all ages enn now |_fffg_what is the cause of their declining health, loosing

\u25a0ihylr vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and Iciated, having a ttngttlarappearance about the eye icough aitd yuiptom. of conttumplioH.
YOUNG MKN

who have ii\tiired themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when aloTio?a habit frequemlylearnt d
from evil coinpauionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightlyfelt, oveu when asleep,and, If not \u25a0renders marriagehapoftalble, and dostroys both mint
aud body?should "(Iply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the nope oi hi,
country,the pride of his parents, should bo snatched
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thi

of deviating from the path of natureand
indulging in a certain socrot habit. Such persons.
KUBT, before contemplating

MAKKIAGK,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moet nec-essaryrequisites to promote connubial happinesb; in-deed, withouttaese, thejonrneythroueh life become*a weary pilgrimage, the prespect hourly darkens tothe view,the mind becomes shadowed with dispai.
\u25a0»nd filled with th_ melancholyreflection that thehappiness of anotherbecomes blightedwith our ovn

KDURAM 0* I3IPRUDKNCK.When the misguided and imprudent votary o-pleasurefinds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
ful disease,Ittoo often happ.ns that anill-limed aeuno
of shame or dread of discovery deters him fromap- Jplying to those, who. from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. Ho falls Into th*hands of ignorantaiui designingpretenders, who, ir.__pat.de of curing;filch his pecuniarysubstance, hue.him trifling mouth after mouth, or as long as tlu- ,
smallest foe can b*» obMaad, and wit-t dispair leavthim with ruined health iv over his gallingdieappointment: or. by the cso of that deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptom* of th<
terr|btfi dis_-we. su»_h as Affection of the EEead.
Fhroat, No>», Bkin, eto., progressing with ftightfr.irapidity till death put*a period to his teaadiVlvuSap-
iug by sending him to U_at andUrtom whose bourn* nc travj \u25a0'\u25a0 t «\u25a0 i

ENDORSKMENT OF TUB tl-.
The man;* thousands cared at tUa institutlo' Iwithin the last t-ightcca JTMUrs, and (he QtmnFOV

Sargicaj Omrations pr-rformed by Dt, Johnston,wita-jesed by the of the "Sun"ami manyothei
Eapers, notioef of'Which .>;<! _D aud again
eforo the F'iclic, besides his itandin;: as a gentle-

man of character H t̂d rispousibuity, Is a Btufsflguarantee to theftfTiicto!.
SKIN DIflJ_A5Ka &P__JKHLY OURBT..

?er«K'- v.' >c particular In direct \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0$
their Int. lonia thefollowing matt*
ner. N

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M D.,
ItftUimoreLock Hospital,

augG-Iv Baltimore. Maryland. j

UfiOO reward"
DBBING'S VIA FUGA curesall Liver,Kidneyand |

iiladder Diseates, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General f-ebtlitya nd complaints of tho Uri
nary Organs, tn main and female.

91*000 will also be paid for any caso of Blind,
Bleeding or ItchingPILKS that Dkßinq's Pii a Kks.-
WY fails to cure. |

DiBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, S|iliins, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in Hun.
and beast.

Sold everywhere. Send lorpamphlet.
LiBORATt-:*k?Mi Fr&nkiiu i='.. Saltlmorf, Md. iap 18-ly

I>ATUHl_..oi4,i_- lUIRDYJ_.

Thia splendid Hair Dye is fih* Lest in the worlii
tha only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in
staiitaueous; no disappuliitmont;no ridiculous tinti;,remedies the env-cru el bad dyes; invigorates maleaves the Hair soft and beautiful, l*black or brown.**
Bold by all Druggia.s audPerfumers, and properly
applied at Batcheloi's Wig Factory, No. Hi, Bond
street. Now _*ork.

% deca-ly

WANTS.

W"'ANTED?AOBN S3 1
of groat value to Kanr-ers, Mechanics, and

Working men of all trades and occupations. ict>,
Mdition now ready. The

-FARMERS* A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. B. WARING, Jr.

Ar.thor of uElements of Agriculture,*' "I).!*.
forProfit and for Health,'* and formerly

AgrlcultnralEngineer of Central
P&rk, Now York.

KQ o'-\'avo Pa*!R3 kKl> OVt-ft 200 lUaCSTltatlcas.
Tho New Orleans '-'Times*' says: "It is a book

which should be ln-*-hn handsof every Farmer and
Mechanic,"

The Nttw Di'!.M!iß *\u25a0 Pifaynne" says: "Bo valuable
a book should be found lv the of every Farm*
er and Mechanic; its elegantillnstratiuns will make
it welcome everywhere"

Active men aad women can make mar.) money anc"
give better i»atinfaetlon In soiling this book than an»
work in the £-jM.

j&end R»r 10-pftg« circular, ellingallabout it.
VTACO, Publiiherr

»ag ?-3?<f No. AU %- .

WANTISD.? Wo d.sire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIA ST..TK BONDS, and to aoyparty

making us the luan, we will give them ample eocu-
i ii> for Its return within one j ear. besides a hand-
some interest for its ut<e

Toany party who is active intelligent and ener-
getic, woo can control sufficient capital(#13*500)
to purchase these bonds, wo will nive then au inte-
rest in a taatfien in Virginia that will pay them be- I
tween $3,000 and $4,000 a year,besides security
for thoreturn of the amouut Invested.

Address RtfBRSQN * POWELL,
jy14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue, Wa_hlngu»_» f D. C.

TJICTURBS, PICTURES, PICTURES.

imWllll UH LOOKING-GLASBKB,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL STYLES, AIL SIZES ANf> DESCRIPTION,

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will be sold by payments of weakly installments,

as cheapas they can be bought iv the city tor ca*h.
FRAMES of all description and style made on pre
mises. Parties in wnntot anyofthe above will save
mon*y by callingat the Btore. or purchasing from
nj acetntf. WILLIAM DAFFRON.
Nos. 8 and 10 Eighteenth St, bet. Main andFranklin,

Richmond, Ya_,and 181 Main St., Lynchburg, V»
r>_. a Mm

'5 ? oni.r in

IK MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUrACTCItKRS'AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
h TENTH _TB__T, BXTWXBN MAIN AND CABY,
t RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
?

STEAM ENGINES of lmproTed conatruction.for« all purpoaca, of Richmond or Northern build.'\u25a0 MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Simps Plan*mi:ini: Mills, Saab, Blinl, Door, Cablnetware,Chair Deri-g atead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handlec Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingI Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring, Corn and Paper Mills, Mines,*o , Ac; Forged and'Roltod Iron.Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers,BeltingI*ce Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,Brew- Ganges, Saw Gummers, Htoair, and Water Piper ?,nd F,ix,ur«». Parking, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles. Turbine Water-Wheela Ao Ac. HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quantityi of the aameon hand to bo sold lo v, such as Kuglnis,Hollers, Mill Slonea nnd Gearings,Wood Working> Machinery, Ac.
Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Milla nndManufactories of all kinds. de 1-tl, W?. B. CSOK. JOHN FILM.

TVTBW FIRM.
? .PUCE SUA. FOUJsOKY.

No. 8 Eighth Stbebt, __tw_kn Main andFb.nX.ih,Kichmond, Va.
WM. B. CODK dr. CO,

, With Improved facilities and with adotormlnationto please Inprices and style of work, werespectfullyask from tin. people of Richmond, Virginia, aud tho, South generally, a fafr share ofpatronage.W* manufacture

' ~ IRON FRONT.,*
} erandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vaultand CellarDoors, Gratings. Wiudow Ouarc*, Awning Framss,Ooriiithian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, OrnamentalBrackets for Balcouio', Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators fur Bikk and Wood Cornice.Gas and Water I»ipo, Hydrant Kejs and Rods foriJas and Water, Traps lor Culverts and HydrantsCoal Shoots, aud all kinds ol IRON WORK for build-ings generally.

We alao niimufnctnrs together with Ihe abovework PLOW CASTING.*, and would rcap.ctfullysolicit the patronageof merchants and farmers. Allwork qua'anued, and oadera li.led with dispatch.no 111?5 mr

-?~~-, CARD.. I "F 'l 'S,Tetne «<> n>of.TWKNT_ /IVE DOLLARSIn GOLD, to auy man, woman or child, that will
?

r!DB ,m
O
6 B"y HOKH> OLD ULCKR. auy case ofP I LX S, TETTER, RIKQ-WORM, CANCERSCYRRUUS, ROSE, FUNGUS-GROWTH WAKT orany old chronic case of SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS,SOU or WEAK BYES, orany BLADDER or KIDN__ diseases, that I
FAIL TO (JURE WITHOUT PAIN,

or the use of a knife, at my ROOMS, No. 3 and 4lIO.N .MENTAL HOTEL, with my
WONDERFUL MEDICINES.

\u25a0 My -LECTBIO OIL and CARBOLIC CANCERSALVk la lor sale bynil druggists.
De. HASKELL.Buy none but HASKKLL'S. se.B

SAtVJ-S,

%|Anvi?<s patebt'"
ALUM AND DRY PLASTEK

SAFES
Warranted free from Danipnesa. Never Corrode theIron. Th* best Fire-Proof Safe Made.

MABVEN * CO.,tot Bromtway,
A. Y. BTOK-S ft 00., Agt*., KcW Tork'

1«J a. Gary Street,
-,-«\u25a0_ *n>m*9.r,_

riIRO U L A B
SAVE YOUB nOMEa-K_V;.

___.__\u25a0 FOR DEBTORS.
It Is now understood by a late dtoision of theUnited States Conrt, that the TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor in our nowOonntitatlon, a* well as the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARS specified by tlio Baukr.pt Law. aro exeuntfor the debtorand the person who now takes ad-vaurage of the benign provisions of the BankrupLaw. This gives the debtor TWKVTY FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, andV »? eproper proceedings in Bankruptcy be can berelievedrrora tho burthens of anti-war debts, and the debtsleft by the casualties of the laic war.Person* wishing tn lako the neccssarv steps, toavail themselves of these provisions ot the law canJ_'.» ye "" J,r"Por infornmtioi. by callingoumoi'umvunite, at (lie conisrof Bank rimi Tei.il.Street*, lltchmond, Vrt.I have formed a l.usiuciii crmiec tion with Hon LH. CHANDLER, and all letters ot euqniry or onprotessirual br.aincai.of any kind, directed ci her tome or to ??CHANDLKB A MORTON," will be promptly responded to. ' F
All professional business willbodillgently attendwl.'ni'ted Bute* '"any °' th* ° C""' tS "' th" Bta,e **ALFRED MORTON,_. \u25a0 Richmoud City CircuitCourt.Birhmond, Va, April lsth, lt~o
*3-MAJ. RO. a. BANKS, of Goochland, wibropresent us In Goochlandanil V!n.u,i,.acount!*-

HAMILTO-\'SCO3IPOUi\I) IROCIIKft

#0P? iom

DISEASES OF THB
KIDNEYS AND BLADDfcR,

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,

*at»TIIB STRONGEST PREPARATION OF-*_*
B t! C II U

EVER OFFERED TO THE I'UULIC.
I. H. HERBERT A CO., Proprietors,

37 Park Row, New York
Sold by all Pruggints. no 29?3 m

HM. BMITU A CO.,
I HAHUFAGTURS..B <V

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
1532 Main Strest, RicHM.rin, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!
The very Lest arrangement ever introduced furraising water from wells or cist err.a. Ofthe seventh-usmid already sold, n*M one has ever tailed to

give perfect and eut'ie -\u25a0ati-fuction. If, after amonth's trial, the purchaser thinks he had ratherhare a pump, a sweep or old-tafchiomd windlass wewill take back the WELL FIXiUKE aud refund tliomoney. It U adapted to wells of auv depth,and Isgold .( .rTW_h,_.TT DOLLARS, all coinplsteand ready
fer use,

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHES.
Tho Peculiarities of this Machine IIst. It is small;it occupits but little moro room than a commonwash-tub. 2d. It I. eatdly worked; a feeble »omanmay sit down and work ft; a little girl can standand operate the watdier. Sd. Itsi-cmow all the well-known benefits of using suds boilinghot. The handneed not to'ich (he water, either iv wrslji j orwringing, with tho Uuivcisal Cloth. ? Wringer at-tached; hence it cleanses ordinary lL.en la a few

_non_eat*,at a single cfaration, and thewo>_t parts
of collars and wristbami. so effectually, 'hat nl kinany, aud never bnP little, rubbing is necosi-Riy.There is no exaggeration in this statement, ii tl'omachine is used according to directions.

Prices: Wringer, $9; Washer, *15. Thus a «m-
--plt»te Was'jor and Wringer,each the beat of its olu*.IsobUined for |t__4. Erery facuily In tho land _houd
have thorn.

CATALOGUES FOR IS7I.
As the limits of an advertisement will not allow

of descriptions of the various Agricultural Impte-
mente ami Marltines ur niuuufaerure, we inTitealllviutcrs to Bend us. thoir postcfßoe adrtrees, sn that
wo ttt%y send them our new illustrated Catalogue oi
ninety page., which is full of information raltiablo
toevery farmer, and Is publishedfor gratnltoiM otr-
r-ulation. 11. M SMiTH A CO*

_h.i g?viJrwtf Ptielpffir-e Rn* 8 R«chm»i»d, Ye-

WHITE ASH BRU-*Ut:S, Painr linishes. Cloth
Crushes, Hair,Tooth and Nail Brushes.

1 WAGNER A CO, DrnggJaUi,
o»n,ci Slith and "road streets.


